
SAN FRANCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of The San Francisco
Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
until 12 o'clock every night in the -year.

BRANCH OFFICES— S27 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until P.."'"' o'clock.^
300 Hayes street: open until 9:30 o'clock.
639 McAllister street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
615 Larkin street: open until 9:30 o'clock.
1941 Mission street; open until 10 o'clock.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 o'clock.
106 Eleventh street: open until 9 o'clock.
1096 Valencia street: open until 9 o'clock.^
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; open until 9 o'clock.
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MISCELLANEOUS— FOR SALE.

'. nTmsTTNG~englnes. 3 steamers, 5 locomotives,.HUihUAo to"
machinery use on Eureka

110 cars and all ™a_:A'£"fNEj 220 Fremont.
1 Breakwater. J. B. JA""'-'1" .

SAFES— New and second hand. THE HER-
BMAN SAFE CO.. 417-421 Sacramento st.

FRESH snowball S-''T. Carr" and all brand.
English fire brick.- fire clay. .™c*jf"3^- R'
CHURCH, 307 Sansome st.. tei. Main ws».

; SAFES-New and second t<*** t̂?g?%™£:
steamers, residences; portable ,saT ety

The
specie chests! bullion safes vaults etc. The
Waltz. Safe Co.. 109-111 Market st., S. F.. Cal.

A

-
$3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats $1 75 Pop-

ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny St.. near Pine.

SIX h n e-asoline engine: also 15 h. p. portable
boller.^nglnl Krogli Co.. Stevenson st.

2D-HAND doors, lumber, sash etc for sale
cheap; old houses bought, rem'd. 8 Valencia.

DO you know of tools or.machinery for sale?
EPSTEIN. 648 Mission, pays good commission.

DR. CREELY'S C. P. Mange Cure at all drug-

gists or at the Dog Hospital.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies,

boilers and engines. H. S. White, ,M6Mission.

BOILERS, engines, lathes, wood Planers 12 and
24 In.; gas eng., 2d hand. J. Burke. 139 Beale.

DRESS pants. $2 75: fine suit. $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—To hire, 100 first-class scraper teams a

with harness and pead bars; long Job. E. a. *
STONE, Elmhurst. .

WANTED—About 25 coffee and tea bins cheap.

Applyat Call office. ,
GOOD hunting dog and gun; must be cheap for

cash. 18 East st. —
WANTED—To exchange horses for pianos. 1517

Mission st. _____——

A—Ladies' or gents' clothing, furniture bought,
sold; tei. Mint 997. JACOBS, 1023 Folsom st.

OLD gold, gold dust, platinum and silver
bought. H. Landecker &Co.. 11$ Montgomery.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ANT amount of furniture, pianos, without re-

moval, or any other good r.curity; payable
back In installments or as a whole; if you
owe a balance on the purchase price we will
pay it and carry the loan as long as you de-
sire; avoid ted tape and publicity;see us first;
you will be waited upon quietly and quickly.
Call 68-69 Donohoe bldg.. 1170 Market st.

ANY amount at 6 per cent; Ist. 2d and 3d mort-
gages, undivided Interests, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay; get my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, r. 3.

LOANS on furniture or pianos in S. F., Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission: no delays. J.
NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission St., above
Sixth; telephone South 14. ,

ANY proposition; any amount; 6 per cent; first,
second mortgages, estates in probate, interest
in estates, legacies, life insurance; chattel
mortgages; confidential; advice free. G. E.
OLSEN, room 16. first floor, Chronicle bldg.

AVOID delays; try all others, then see me;ssoto
$100,000; 6 per cent; Ist. 2d or chattel mort- -*
gages ;estates tn probate, undivided Interests in

"

estates. legacies and mortgages bought;advice
and money furnished. P. A. Dolan, 636 Markt.

LAW and Loan Co. (inc.)—Capital $100,000; loan
money on any kind of security; prosecute or
defend lawsuits in all courts on contingent
fees; employ able counsel. Legal advice free-
bymail or at office, 214 Pine st., room 64.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and Jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store, $46 Market St.; telephone Main 1644;
branch 19 Third st.

ANYamount by private party on furniture and
pianos: no removal: low rates; confidential.
BONELLI, Conservatory bldg.. 130 Powell st.

LOANS on real estate, Ist or 2d mortgages, and
on furniture or pianos; no removal; in S. F.
or Alameda Co. BECKER, 26 Montgomery st.

MONEY to loan: quick; all propositions; small
or large. KLOTH, 220 California St.. room 7.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, Jewelry.stock: low
rates. J. H. EDSON, 1209 Broadway, Oakland.

A RELIABLE place to borrow money on dia-
monds. jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixth.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note with-
out lndorser. MORRELL. 609 Examiner bldg.

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortgs.;
any proposition. DRY'DEN, 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal: no
commission; private. LICK,116 McAllister st.

MONEY" loaned salaried people on their notes
without lndorser. TOUSLEY. 592 Parrott big.

IF your property is mortgaged and you need
more money see H. MURPHY. 630 Market st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. *)
AS we are selling good upright pianos for *6

cash and $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are the
same as if purchased for all cash; bargains
in good second-hand uprights upon same easy
payments and some good pianos for $3. $4 and
$5 per month. SHERMAN. CLAY' & CO.,
Steinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
sts.. San Francisco, and Thirteenth and
Broadway, Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago is KOHLER & CHASE'S.

26, 2S and 30 O'Farrell st. ; pianos, organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and prices: terms easy; prices lowest; every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer.

A FEW GOOD BARGAINS.
Chickering, Curtaz, Steinway, Steck; condi-
tion good as new; easy payments. BENJ.
CURTAZ) & SON, Chickerlng agents. 16-18-20
O'Farrell st.

BARGAINS for to-day at MAUVAIS,769 Mar-
ket st: Upright piano for $100, $160, $175,

$250, $325.

FINE Decker piano ln walnut case; great bar-
gain; at MAUVAIS, 769 Market st.

BARGAIN—Good upright;cheap. SCHMITZ,IS
McAllister st., next Hibernia Bank.

BEAUTIFUL upright piano, cheap for cash.
Apply 2460 Market st., near Fifteenth.

A FINE Steinway upright; cheap for cash.
Room 12, Flood building, 4th and Market sts.

A—UPRIGHTS. $69 up; installments. $5 75 up;
rents, $2 up (allowed on sale). Heine, 136 Ellis.. .

W. G. BADGER. 412 Sacramento st., agent for
'

Francis Bacon and Hallett & Davis pianos.

GOOD piano in storage on sale cheap for cash.
WILSON'S STORAGE, 1710 Market st.

A—sSs UPRIGHT piano in fine condition; also
the famous Hornung Bros. 216 McAllister st.

CHEAP Steinway upright; also the famous
Hornung Bros." pianos. 216 McAllister st.

SOHMER. Byron Mauzy and other pianos. 308
Post st.

WANTED—2 Square Pianos and 4 Cabinet Or-
gans. BYRON MAUZY. 308 Post st.

KNABE pianos; new scale; new styles. KOH-
LER & CHASE, 30 O'Farrell st.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET.

FOR rent or for lease, 953 Howard St.. large-
store and large concrete basement.

PALMISTRY.

MME. NEERGAARD. pupil of Count St. Ger-main. .16 Geary St., above Jones: classes;
office hours. 1 to 8 p. m.: reading by mall. 11.________ _

PERSONALS.

DR. C. A. McQUESTEN has returned and re-sumed practice. Office. 317 Powell st.
LEDERER, the popular hairdresser— Halrdress-

ing, 25c: shampoo, 50c; switches, $1 up; mani-
curing, 23c; bleaching roots of hair, 50c- Ion?
hair. 75c. G. LEDERER. 123 Stockton st.

LEDERER' S QUINTONICA cleanses the scalp!
softens and gives fine gloss to the hair- 35c
bottle. G. LEDERER. 123 Stockton st. -*-

CARPENTER SHOP
~

Estimates furnished on all kinds of workroofing, etc. MUNRO & CO., tei. Jackson 629.
JOHN L. BOONE. Patent TrademarkAttorney at Law. and Copyright

No. 4 Sutter St., Laws a Specialty
San Francisco Cal. American and Foreign
Send for circular. Patents Solicited.

ASSORTMENT of Imported and domestic rem-nants for suits to order, $10 75; pants $3 73;
nothing higher. One-Price Tailoring Co.. 1641Market St.. under St. Nicholas Hotel.

ELECTRIC lights in every room; WinchesHotel. 44 Third st
-

near Market: 700 rooms;
2.-.C to $1 50 per night; $1 50 to $6 per week;
free bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

WORKS of art worth $100,000 on exhibition"^Palace of Art. 16 Post st. Ladies withescorts
HAQUETtS"1
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°
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A
o SH?J N buys cloth ins. bric-a-brac. toolsand old gold; send for him. 109 Sixth st.

MARRIAGE bureau: estab. 18S7; reliable andconfidential; lists 10c. Mrs. Hertz, 706 Ellis.
FR-IGE^br^.1.d^- beads and Jewels made t;

order. ETTINGER'S. 723 Market st.

ANTIQUE and curiosity shop; goods bought,sold, exchanged. 525. Dupont St.. nr. Cal.
MRSL.J.WHEELOciThas removed La Verite

Parlors to 1140 Market; phone Folsom 446.

I T̂ING and PaPer hanging; rooms papered,
$2 dO up. JENSEN & BATH, 308 Sixth st.

INCRUSTATION— invention for china dec.-'
orators. See S. R. CHURCH. 307 Sansome st."

L~«-E.AR NG sewing machines: no fric-
tion. White Sewing Machine Co.. 300 Post st.

HELP WANTED—
WANTED— Stableman. $35 and foundTmachln"

ist for country, $2 50 day; farmer and wife.$35: errand boy, $4 a week; butcher boy, $15
and found; colored coachman, $20; neat young
inside servant. $20; farmers for Colusa Co.,
$26: Swiss milker and wife, $65. J. F. CROS-
ETT & CO.. 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED—B quartz miners, $2 25, $2 50 and$2 75 day: timber man for mine, $2 75 day; 5
laborers for mine, $26 and found and $2 day:
4 drillers, tunnel work, $2 25 to $2 75 day; 3muckers, $2 day; 5 laborers, company work,
$1 25 day and board, and others. J. F.
CROSETT & CO.. 62S Sacramento st.

WANTED Baker and pastry cook for miners'
boarding house, $40: cake baker, helper, $25;
oyster man and cook for country, $40 and
fare; cook, country boarding house, $40; res-
taurant cooks, waiters, dishwashers, and
others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 62S Sacra-
mento st.

WANTED CIerk, general merchandise store.
$40; superintendent for copper mine, and
others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacra-
mento st.

MEN to learn barber trade; only 8 weeks re-
quired: constant practice; expert Instruction;
lectures on dermatology; Saturday wages-
call or write for free Illustrated catalogue.
MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE, 635 Clay st.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln. Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House. 217 Third St.; 150 large
rooms; 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEN and women wanted to learn barber trade
ln 6 weeks; expert Instructions; Saturday
wages: call or write for catalogue. S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 741 A Howard st.

JEWELERS— 32B Bush St., room 4, Third floor.
PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO., attor-—

neys, Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.
SAILORS and ordinary seamen for coast and

Australia at HERMAN'S, 26 Steuart st.

BARBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
m't. H. Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tei. Jessie 152.

FIRST-CLASS furnishing goods salesman and
window dresser. Apply box 2272, Call.

TRY our 15c meals; best In city. 406 McAllis-
ter Bt.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c, 15c and 25c
per night. Llndell. 6th and Howard: read. rm.

TRY Acme House, 957 Market St., below Sixth,
for a room: 25c a night: $1 a week.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms, 25c night: reading room: free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc
—

For Sale

REGULAR weekly auction "sale TUESDAY at
11 o'clock at the Ormonde Sale Stables, 1517-
-1519 Mission St., between Eleventh and
Twelfth, of choice, sound, well-broke young
horses Just from the country; we will be
pleased to hitch and show the above stock
in harness any time up to day of sale. S.
WATKINS & CO., auctioneers. N. B.— Sales
of horses direct from the country every Tues-
day at 11 a. m.

40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,
carts harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market,
327 Sixth st. ;auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN& DOYLE, Auctioneers.

50 HEAD fine draft and driving horses at 1621
and 1625 Market St., between Twelfth and
Brady; also some fine matched black teams.

FOR sale A number of work, road and busi-
ness horses. Tomkinson's Livery Stable, 57
Minna st., bet. First and Second.

FOR sale
—

Work horse. Apply at Horse
Clipper's 22 Golden Gate aye.; tei. South 342.

HOUSES LODGING FOR SALE.

A—KREDO & CO 224 GEARY ST.
Money to Loan at Low Rates.

27 rooms; near Kearny; clears $100 $1100
50 rooms; rent $100; clears $300 3500
48 rooms; good; present owner 7 years... 2500
40 rooms; best paying in city; Third st... 1400
15 rooms; bay-window corner; transient.. 500
IS rooms; new and nice; near Market.... 1100
19 room-; best on Geary; make offer.
9 rooms; nr. University, Berkl'y; br'dg. 375

11 rooms; O'Farrell: clears $50 700
Many others; call for list. KREDO & CO.

WE have houses to suit the wants of buyers;
we do not advertise prices, but invite intend-
ing buyers to call and investigate our nu-
merous bargains we offer in houses; we loan
money to buyers at 2 per cent. SCHWEIN-
HARD & CO., 1007% Market st., near Sixth.

$225— HOUSE, IS rooms; 3d St.. nr. Market: rent.$40; must sell this week. BASILE, 3 Eddy.

PARTIES wishing to sell lodging houses see
BASILE, 3 Eddy St.; new cash buyer dally.

LODGING house; bargain this day. Mc-
LAUGHLIN & CO., 77714 Market st.

$400— HOUSE of 14 rooms; must sell this week
on account of sickness. 225 Mason st.

HOWARD, 704, cor. Nice cor. house; good
location; full; cheap; account retiring.

$650 House 12 rooms; Van Ness near Grove.
Address box 1348. Call office.

HOUSES TO LET.

A—PRINTED list: houses to let; send for cir-
cular. G. H. UMBSEN & CO., 14 .Montgomery.

HOUSE hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELL,
10 Montgomery st.

- -
9-ROOM lodging-house, with private entrance

in rear; newly painted, papered. 313% O'Far-
rell St.. near Mason. Apply 15 Grant aye.

$12 50— SUNNY rooms, bath; barn; garden;
chicken yard; at West Berkeley; railroad sta-
tion 1 block; 40 minutes from city. Inquire
WM. HENDRICKSON & CO., 614 Call bldg.

6 ROOM house and bath. 729 Laurel aye., near
Turk and Buchanan.

ADVANCES at lowest Interest: private en-
trance. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

HOUSES TO
—

FURNISHED.

BEAUTIFUL corner residence of 14 rooms, bil-
liard-rooms, etc., elegantly furnished; located
ln the most desirable portion of the Western
Addition, between Van Ness aye., Gough,
Ellis and Geary sts.: all sunny rooms: garden
and lawn front, sides and rear. DAVIDSON
& LEIGH, agents, 30 Montgomery st.

HOUSES WANTED.

A SUNNY" modern 9-room house for 3 adults;
carpeted and range: vicinity of Sutter and
Octavla sts. Box 896. Call,

LOST AND FO...VD.

LOST—2 fox terriers; 1black and brown head;
1 pup 4 months old; black tall; liberal re-
ward. 923% Mission st.

FOUND— stray cow. Call at 1211 Polk st.

LOST— Brindle greyhound. Return to 1618
Sanchez st.

MONEY to loan; quick; all propositions; small
or large. KLOTH. 220 California St.. r. 7.

MEDICAL.

MRS. DR. WYETH, ladi^e^^hysTcl^r-T^onrul-
tatlon free; home in confinement; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5. 942 Post St., between
Hyde and Larkin; hours, 10 to 5, 7 to 8.

A STRICTLY' private confinement home; sunny
rooms; best of care; nice garden. DR. AND
MRS. WEGENER, phone Pine 2781; residence,
1312 Golden Gate aye.

MRS. DR. KOHL, ladles' physician, 1122 Mar-
ket st., bet. Mason and Taylor: guaranteed
treatment at office, $5; hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DRS. GOODWIN, formerly of 401 Van Ness aye.
and 1362 Market st.. has returned from Eu-
rope and Is now at 118 Eddy st.

MRS. DR. GWY'ER. ladies' physician. 510
Eddy st., bet, Hyde and Larkin.

DR. POPPER, ladies' practical physician for
37 years. 31S Kearny st; consultation free.

MRS. ALLEN, ladies' physician, 22S Van Ness
aye., bet. Hayes and Grove; 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MRS. DR. DAVIES, ladies' physician. 122S
Market rt., bet. Taylor and Jones.

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dls-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st. .

MINES AND MINING.

DRIFT gravel mines and partly developed
quartz mines for sale at low -figures; may be
paid for out of proceeds: purchaser may deal
with owner direct; also placer ground open
to location.; W. F. ARAM. Mills building.

W. F. ARAM, mining attorney, room 40. Bth
floor. Mills building. S. F.:tei. Main 844.

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR SALE.

BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLPMAN, 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures; new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission
St., above Sixth.

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors,
bought, sold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

FINE sealskin Jacket, perfectly new, latest
style, for $110; cost $200. UNCLE HARRIS.
15 Grant aye. ',

FINE singing canaries for sale cheap. 722
Hayes st.

FOR SALE Second-hand shaftings, pulleys,
hangers. 1 saw table, one Sturtevant blower.
ROBERTS. 1613 Market st.

BARS, counters, shelving, showcases bought and
sold. EIBEN, 1118 Mission; Tel. Jessie 1163.

HELP "WANTED
MURRAY & READY........ PHONE MAIN6848Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

\u25a0;•'•; WANTED TO-DAY. 7 A. M
Help for Utah, Oregon. Washington, Ha-
waiian Islands, Arizona, British Columbia,
all parts of California4 milk wagon drivers, city
;•••••• $40, $35, $30, $25 and found
3 milkers, same dairy, country.. s2s and found
3 iron molders, city 2 bedmakers

BLACKSMITHS CARPENTERS
Jo carpenters, Shasta mountains $3 day
12 blacksmiths, horseshoers and helpers, $2 50,
$- day, $45. $50, $30 and found machinists
••••••TO THE FARMS. DAIRIES, ETC12 harvest hands, fare $1..51 60 day and found
-6 farmhands {35. $30. $26, $20 and found
14 milkers .'430, $25 and found
12 choremen and boys... $15, $8 and found" STABLEMAN. DRILLERS12 stablemen $35, $30, $25, $20 and found
2o drillers, free fare $2 25, $2 50. $2 75 day
cornerman, benchhands, muckers, etc., wheel-
wrights, woodturners $3 day•• HARNESS MAKERS
harness maker for a camp $35 and found
•\u25a0•; IN SAN FRANCISCO95 laborers and teamsters, many to board
home, others with board, $2 day, $35, $30 per
month and board. Come and Bee us
.....687 POSITIONS NOT ADVERTISED
5 farmers and wives; $ milkers and wives, $40
and found. MURRAY" &. READY, 634 and636 Clay st.

......GOOD WAGES GET GOOD HELP
25 laborers, no experience, fare 60c $60
12 laborers, fare $150 $60
18 teamsters, fare 75c $2 25 a day
25 4-horse teamsters $34 and found
164 laborers and teamsters for all parts ofCalifornia, wages $3 50. $3, $2 50. $2. $1 75 aday. MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay.

COOKS WAITERS OTHER HELP
14 cooks $50, $40, $35, $30, $25 and found
14 waiters. 1head waiter.. s3o, $25, $20 and fd.
19 dishwashers.... s3o, $25, $20, $15 and found
9 porters, laundrvmen, coatmakers.

» BAKERS, ETC
6 bakers, small country shops, $40 and found;
12 second, third, fourth hands, $30, $25, $20,
$15 and found. MURRAY & READY, 634 and
636 Clay st.

WE PAY YOUR FARES
TO 38 SAWMILLS. ETC.

NO EXPERIENCE WANTED.
197 MEN FOR 60 DIFFERENT JOBS,

FROM LABORERS TO RUN MACHINES.
Wages from $26 to $40 and found.

Also lumber pliers, crosscut sawyers.
Tree fellers, bark peelers, jackscrewers,

Woodsmen and mill men of every descrip-
tion, $80, $75, $65. $50, $45, $40, $30 and found;
woodchoppers, tlemakers, shingle bolt mak-
ers, picket makers, etc.. by the hundreds.
WE SHIP MURRAY & READY,
TO-DAY 634 and 636 Clay st.

9 GOLD MINES.
4 SILVER MINES.

23 OTHER MINES.
25 miners.. $2 50 a day
184 laborers ("no experience wanted"), $57 per
month, including board and lodgings
25 laborers, fare $1 50. No. 1 mine $60
16 laborers, fare $2 50, No. 1 mine, $34 and
found: 27 laborers, large mine $63
GREAT CROWDS.. MURRAY & READY,
GOING DAILY 634 and 636 Clay st.

WE SHIP YOU FREE
TO EVERY R. R. BUT ONE
DRILLERS. STONEMASONS

Hammersmen, laborers, teamsters, section
help; wages from $3 50 day; board, bed. etc.,
$4 50 weekly
....(WE DON'T SHIP TO COAST R. R.)....

MURRAY & READY', 634 and 636 Clay st.

A—BARBER, $50. country shop. MURRAY &
READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

C. R. HANSEN & CO PHONE GRANT ISS
Valet for gentleman, references. $35 to $40: 3
pastry cooks and bakers for hotels, $50 to $75;
confectioner and cake baker, shop, $18 a
week: 10 cooks, 15 waiters. 20 dishwashers,
vegetablemen; barkeeper, $25 and found; col-
ored butler, $35 to $40; 3 bellboys, $15; eleva-
torman, $20; neat barkeeper. $u0 and board;
handy man with tools, $30 and found, country
hotel, steady place; 3 cooks for R R camp, $50
and $60. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st,

CARPENTER to frame tunnel timber, $3 50 a
day and free fare; 20 quarry laborers, coun-
try, $2 a day, free fare: 50 pick and shovel la-
borers, city and country, $2 a day; wheel-
wright, $40 and found; gang edger men, $65; 2
cabinetmakers, $2 50 a day; stonemasons,
$.1 50; tunnelmen $3 50, teamsters $2, laborers
$2, lor Valley road, free fare; carman and 6
laborers for gravel mine, see boss here; farm-
ers, milkers, men and wives. C. R. HANSEN
& CO., 104 Geary st.

FREE FARE. ...COAST ROAD.... FEE
Teamsters, laborers: ship Monday and Tues-
day. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

SECOND baker for nice country hotel near the
city, $30 per month and found; second cook,
country hotel, fare advanced, $35; cook and
wife for first-class mine, $45; office boy. $4
per week. W. D. EWER &CO., 610 Clay st.

LABORERS, teamsters, near the city, $1 25
per day and found; stableman lncity stables,
$30 and found; 4 miners, $2 25 per day; 5 la-
borers for mine, no experience required. $2
per day, and others. W. D. EWER & CO.,
610 Clay st.

A MAN and wife, country. $40: woman must
be a good cook; see gentleman here at 8:30
a. m. to-day. MISS H. CULLINAN,323 Sut-
ter st.

TWO DISTRIBUTORS.
Apply at once at La Grande Laundry, Twelfth
st., bet. Howard and Folsom.

IRONERS.
Men and women ironers to work from 9 p. m.
till 2 a. m. good wages. Apply at once at
La Grande Laundry. Twelfth st., bet. How-
ard and Folsom.

WANTED—Steady man to collect and make
himself useful; light work; must be satisfied
with $15 per week and have $75 cash. Apply
1032 Market St., room 4.

EXPERIENCED young man between IS and 21
to take charge of cellar of crockery store;
references required. Call bet. 8:30 and 10 a. m..
108 Sixth st ______

WANTED—Active man for this community; $15
weekly; state age and former employment.
Globe Co., 723 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

TAILORS— makers wanted for places in
the country. Apply to STEIN, SIMON &CO.,
Market and Second sts., San Francisco.

MACHINE edge trimmers and setters, trim-
ming cutter and bottom finishers. Wentworth
Shoe Co.. 119 Pine st.

WANTED—Cash boys at RAPHAEL'S, 9-11-
-13-15 Kearny st.

WANTED—Rushelmen at RAPHAEL'S. 9-11-
-13-15 Kearny st.

WANTED—Second cook. 1012 Battery st.
WANTED—Shoemaker at 3281 Mission St.; good

repairer; steady Job.
MAN and wife for fruit ranch on shares; no

children. 18 East st.

COATMAKER and general tailor for country.
Apply REISS BROS., 24 Sutter st.

GOOD coat maker wanted. THOS. E. KENT
121 Post st., third floor.

BOY" to drive wagon, help ln grocery; wages $3
per week. Box ,895. Coll office.

BRIGHT boy to run passenger elevator; about
17. 40 Ellis st.

WANTED—A good barber; short hours. 509
California st.

WANTED—Barber for Saturday and Sunday
at 533 Valencia st.

WANTED—A dishwasher at 3 Jackson st.

WANTED—HeIper on cakes. Apply at once,
2133 Fillmore st.

TAILOR wanted at 232 Montgomery avenue.
NIGHT clerk wanted at the Dewey House 32

East st.

WANTED— candy maker for whole-
Bale house. ApplySOS Front st.

NIGHT dishwasher. 1390 Turk St.; call at 8
o'clock.

BOY with some experience In grocery business;
German preferred. 633 Larkin et

A GOOD waiter wanted. 134 Third at.

BOY Wanted. WILCOX & CO., 106 Battery st.
BARBERS' Protective' Union— The only legal

organized union on the coast. J. J. HEINZ,
Employment Secy., 630 Market, downstairs.

YOUNG man used to drive milk wagon; ref-erences required. JAMES KENNY, Silveraye., near Mission road.
BARBERS— 3-chalr shop at a bargain: causesickness; make offer. BERNARD, 104 Seventh.
YOUNG man to press on pants. 104 Kearnyst.; good pay.

2 FIRST-CLASS coat makers: also bushelman.
MIKKELSEN & BERRY. Berkeley. Cal.

SHOEMAKERS wanted at 202 Second st.

500 PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged halfprice. 562 Mission St., bet. Ist and 2d sts.
GOOD coatmakers, basters and operators oncoats. 71S Market st. steady work: good pay.
OLD gold, diamonds, pianos, sealskins bought-

highest price paid. UNCLE HARRIS.ISGrant.'
GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25cto 50c. 562 Mission St.. bet. Ist and 2d sts.

WANTED—Errand boy about 16 years; $3 per
week. 211 Sutter st., room 4.

*-»• •

I}1!L?I££.wanted. Apply after 9 a. m. to
CHAS. LYONS. London Tailor, 721 Market st.

EXPERIENCED machine salesmen can makeAlcontracts. White Co.. 300 Post st, 7 p. m.
SUITS to order on Installments at cash prices. $1

a week. N.Y.TAILORINGCO., 115 Kearny at.

FLATS TO LET.
A SUNNY corner modern flat to let; 4 bay-

windows; 7 rooms, bath, etc.; 3 minutes' walk
from Market and Valencia; moderate rent.
Apply513 California, above Montgomery.

A SNAP— rooms, bath; cor. Jones St.; $9.
SPECK &CO.. 667 Market St.

A MODERN flat; 7 rooms and bath. 735 Ellis
St.; rent reasonable.

CAPP, 736, between Twenty-second and Twen-
ty-thlrd; 4 sunny flats; 5 "rooms, bath.

CLAYTON. 872, south of Frederick— Modernsunny fiat; 5 rooms and bath; cheap.

FLAT hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELL, 10
Montgomery st.

FOR SALE; cheap; 3 good work mules. Apply
33 1 Noe st.

MCALLISTER. 1129— Upper flat; 7 rooms; with
light and sun; reasonable to good tenant.

MINNA.639A. bet. Seventh and Eighth—A mod-
ern flat; 5 sunny rooms; bath; yard; basement.

PINE, 1228. near Hyde—Lower flat; 6 rooms;
yard; rent $16.

SCOTT, 1713— Flat 5 rooms and bath to rent.
SEVEN rooms and 2 kitchens; modern: sunny

bay-windows; for 2 families. 417% Third st.
SEVENTH, 454, corner Bryant s sunny rooms;

cheap. Apply between .1 and 3.

WILLOW, 210. above Van Ness— Flat; 4 rooms.
A—sloo,ooo TO loan on diamonds, watches, Jew-elry, pianos. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

$20—5 LOVELY- sunny rooms; gas; water; bath.219 Elm aye., nr. Van Ness and Golden Gate.

FLATS TO LET FURNISHED.

ASHBURY, 714— Lower sunny furnished flat of
6 rooms and bath; near Golden Gate Park.

FURRIERS, FURS. ETC

ELECTRIC seal capes, Astrakan yokes. $10 to
$30. ROBT. WALLACE. 115 Kearny, top floor.

HELP WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS everywhere to sell map of the battle-
fields In the Philippines: 46x64 inches In 6
colors, showing all the movements of Eighth
Army Corps. Write for particulars to P. E.
LAMAR,21 First St.. San Francisco.

GOOD reliable agents wanted to introduce a.
25c article. 126 Kearny St., room 8.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED for country—Cook and helper, $30

and $15, same country hotel; cook for small
winter resort, $35; cook, small hotel, $25; 3
waitresses, country hotels, $20; Ironer for
hand laundry, $25, fare paid; 2 second girls,
short distance. $20 and $25; French girl, house-
work, no wash, 2 in family, $20; girls for

housework, Alameda, Oakland, Fresno, Santa
Clara, San Rafael, at $25. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT & CO.. 316 Sutter st.

WANTED— cook for nice family this
morning, $30; Scandinavian cook, $30; 4
Protestant girls for American city families,
$25; 6 young girls for second work in city, $15
and $20; nurse, sleep home, $15; 6 waitresses
for city. $_;, and $6 a week; 2 French second
girls, $20 and $25; German girl, housework,
2 in family. $25; second cook, $6 a week, for
coffee house; Ironers for laundry; a large
number of girls for housework in city and
country for both American and Jewish fam-
ilies, at $20 and $25. J. F. CROSETT & CO.,
316 Sutter st.

C. R. HANSEN & CO PHONE GRANT 185
5 waitresses for first-class country hotel, $20
and free fare; 2 waitresses, same country
hotel, $20 each and free fare; chambermaid to
wait, country, $20; 10 restaurant waitresses,
$5, $6, $7 week; cooks, $40.

FAMILY ORDERS
Nurse girl, $20; companion and housekeeper
for old lady, country, $15; 5 second girls, $20;
and 40 girls for city and country, $15, $25.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary St.

CHAMBERMAID, fare paid, country hotel, $20.
MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

COOK, Institution, $35; 2 laundresses, same
place, $20 and $25, MRS. NORTON. 313 Sutter.

WANTED
—

A neat girl for chamberwork and
waiting on table for small family In Berke-
ley; wages $20; see lady 11 a. m. at 513 Mc-
Allister St.. near Van Ness aye.

WAITRESSES, S hours $25, 6 hours $20; also
extra girls for coming week at extra pay.
Johnson's Creamerie, 725 Market st

WANTED—Scandinavian or German girl for
light housework; must be good cook. Apply
at 2623 California St.

WANTED—Chambermaid to take care of 20
rooms: $1 50 week and room; no board. Ad-
dress box 768, Call. 1...

FIRST-CLASS cutter on ladles' tailor-made
suits; must have reference. Address box
2SIO. Call.

WANTED
—

Young girl for light housework;
Email family. Apply 225 Laguna st.

WANTED GirI for general housework; plain
cooking. Apply at 2143 Larkin st.

WOMAN wanted for light housework and as-
sist in cooking. 2218 Geary st.

GIRL for light housework. 1755AHoward st.

WANTED— for restaurant; $5. 6SO
Fourth st.

GIRL to assist ln light housework; sleep at
home; wages $1". 1315 I>aguna st.

ERRAND girl for millinery store. AARON,
211 Sutter st.

WANTED—Neat young girl for light second
work; wages $10. Appply 2418 Gough st.

GIRL to wait In restaurant kitchen; $10 per
month and board. 261S Mission st.

GOOD waitress. 1390 Turk St.; go to work at
9:30 o'clock.

WANTED— who understands plain
cooking. 5 Polk st.

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 32% Fremont St.,
are putting in the very best sewing ma-
chine* and willtake ln several hundred more
operators on overalls; good wages. Apply to
MR DAVIS.

IRONERS. IRONERS, IRONERS.
First-class ironers wanted at La Grande

Laundry. 12th, bet. Howard and Folsom;
highest wages paid. Applyat once at laundry.

APPRENTICES on shirt? and overalls; paid
while learning. Standard Shirt Factory,
Gough and Grove sts.

A BRANCH ofllce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till9 p. m.

EXPERIENCED operator on Bonaz braiding
machine; also a few girls for finishing work.
121 Post st.. room 31.

WAITRESS wanted. 631 Clay st.
WANTED—GirI for housework In bakery;

wages $10. 2SOB Twenty-fourth st.
GERMAN or Swedish girl for general house-

work; cooking. Apply 609 Franklin st.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dipper. Apply 250
Third st.

GOOD finisher on pants; $9 a week. 104 Kearny
St., top floor.

APPRENTICES, finishers and buttonhole
makers wanted; custom work. 609 Kearny
St., room 2.

LOANS on diamonds and jewels; low interest;
perfect secrecy. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant.

HAIRDRESSERS and ventilators wanted.
COSGROVE. Hair Specialist. 1416 Polk st.

GIRLS to learn glove making and experienced
operators on French overstltch. 121 Grant ay.

WOMAN wanted to assist In cooking. 330 Main
street.

AN apprentice and skirt hand at MME. LI-
CHAU'S Dressmaking Parlors. 455 Geary st.

GOOD cream dipper; steady; good wages; retail
business. Address box 766, Call office.

WANTED—Good reliable woman for general
housework and cooking. Apply bet. 1and 3
at 925 O'Farrell at.

FIRST-CLASS sewers for cording skirts, etc.,
to take work home. H. FRIEDLANDER, 338
Fell at.

SOLICITORS; salary at start and big commis-
slon: call this morning. Room 33, 26 O'Farrell.

WANTED—Experienced Ironers at U. S. Laun-
dry. Sixteenth and Valencia sts.

WANTED—4 ladies who want to make $10 aweek. Call 114 Jones st., San Francisco.
McDOWELL Dressmaking School gives a

thorough, artistic course. 103 Post st.
A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and

subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lenolast.

HELP WANTED
—

BOY, Spanish preferred, who understands type-
writingand office work; state salary and age;
references. Box 726. Call.

FIRST-CLASS presser on vests; good wages.
718 Market st.

YOUNG man to learn dentistry. NEW YORK
DENTISTS. 969 Mission st., cor. Sixth.

TO Tailors— Good coatmakers wanted. Apply
at 11 a. m. at the Steveneon-st. entrance.
CHAS. LYONS, London Tailor. 721 Market st.

BARBER'S small shop; a bargain; good prices;
short hours. 603 Washington at. .

EDUCATIONAL.
AYRES" Business College, 723 Market St., short-

hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, writing.Eng-
lish, telegraphy, under qualified teacher; low
rates; life scholarship, $50; catalogue.

ENGINEERING School, civil, electrical, min-
ing, meeh. survey.assay.archl. ;day and even.;
est. 1364. VAN DER NAILLEN,933 Market.

MATHEMATICS, mechanics, steam, graphics,
etc.: circulars and specimen ilesson papers;
evenings. 3040 Sixteenth st. •

'
M. G. BARRETT, a leading court and general

reporter (graduate of State Normal), Instructs
ln shorthand: pupils by mail. Montgomery.

PIANO and German; pupil of Conservatory of
Lelpslc; lessons 75c. 320 Golden Gate aye.

••EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM'S Busl-ness College. 305 Larkin St.. opp. City Hall.
BOOKKEEPING, arithmetlc.grammar, writing; ;day and night; terms low. 1024 Mission, nr.

CHEAPEST and best ln America— Weekly
Call. 10 pages, sent to any address ln the
United States, postpaid, for $1 per year.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
ORPIIEUM Employment Office—(Japanese, Chl-nese. 426 Powell, nr. Sutter; tnl. Black 1321.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all kinds
help. GEO. OAKI. 30 Geary st.: tei. Grant 56.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 414% O'Farrell: tei.; East 426.

SAM KEE. 513 Bush: best Chinese help fur-
nished promptly. Telephone Bed 1531.

FIELD'S Employment Agency: help furnished
free. 655 Clay st ; phone Davis 821.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—FEMALES
A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and

subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till 9 p. m.' '•

SITUATION wanted by a neat American wo-
man to assist In housework, care of children,
governess, sewing, etc., at reasonable wages;
can do many things about house; no cook.
Pee J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 316 Sutter st.

MIDDLE-AGED woman, competent nurse,
will take entire charge of infant, young chil-
dren or chamber work; city or country; ref-
erence. 106 Hayes st.

COLORED woman wishes day work or wash-
ing to take home, or would take care of child
during the day. Address box 725, Call office.

SITUATION wanted by a respectable woman
as nurse; would assist with other work;
good reference. 618 O'Farrell Ft.

WANTED By a competent German nurse,
nursing; best references. Apply 10 _ Eighth.

GIRL wishes situation at general hsusework.
Address box 917, Call office.

WOMAN wants chamber work by the month
or housework by the day. Apply 331 Mc-
Allister st.

'

YOUNG woman wants position as working
-keeper or will travel. Box 704, Call.

LAD 7 wishes sewing and mending to do at

I home. Call 150 Fourth ft.

YOUNG lady, graduate ln bookkeeping, will
give 1 or 2 months' service gratis for the ex-
perience. Address box 775, Call.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st., near Mar-
ket: 200 rooms; 25c to $1 50 night; $1 60 to $6
week: convenient and respectable; free bus
and baggage to and from ferry-

LOANS on diamonds and Jewels: low Interest;
perfect secrecy. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

EMPLOYMENT "WANTED
—

MALE.
A BRANCH office for Call advenlnements and

subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky Bte Open till 9p. m. .::'•:,

FIRST-CLASS German cook desires- a situation,
also a first-class French cook, with best city
references. MISS H. CCLLINAN. 323 Sutter.

YOUNG man, 23 years of age, lite First Cali-
fornia Volunteer Infantry, desires position of
pome kind where there is an opportunity for
advancement; Is not afraid of work of any
description and will make himself generally;
useful If offered permanent position; will!
start for small salary expecting to advance |
himself In the future; can give references
from former employers and from prominent 1
people in city as to character, ability and so-
briety for the past six years or longer. Box
756, Call office. ;;

ANexperienced bookkeeper wishes to get a po-
sition either in country or city; can furnish
good references as to ability and honesty.
Ad ire box 6047, Call office, Oakland.

EASTERN young man. rapid accountant and
accurate, would like to hear from parties ln
need of good help; elegant Eastern references.
Address box 2002, Call office, Oakland.

CLERICAL work by an ex-naval officer;
wounds disable him to do manual labor;
would work for any reasonable salary. Box
2509, Call office.

COMPETENT bread baker of large jexperience
would like position in bakery; references.
Telephone Main 5380. :. ';

TOUNG man, competent nurse and valet,
would like to care for invalid. Address box ;
28 8, Call office. j .

TOUNG man wishes position In a grocery and
saloon business or grocery alone; can give Al
references Box 897, Call office.

GOOD bookkeeper and office man seeks em-
ployment; first-class references. Address box :
7021, call office, Oakland.

CALIFORNIA Volunteer, age 23, wants posi-
tion with good business house. Address box I
898, Call office. J j

RELIABLE young Eastern girl for general
work and cooking or upstairs work; wages
$20. 221 Hickory aye., near Hays . ]

GOOD plain cook (Japanese girl) wants situa- j
tion in city family; has best ireference.
SATOW. 431 _ Stevenson st.

JAPANESE man and wife would do housework
by day. Address SASAKI. 521 Jessie st.

YOUNG Danish coachman and gardener de-
sires situation in private place; Can milk;
handy with tools: temperate habits;- good ref-
erences. Address P. LUND, 360 Seventh st.,
Oakland.

COACHMAN; Is a first-class all-round horse-
man; neat appearanoc and stylish driver: best
of city and San Mateo references. i Address
box 734. Call.

COMPETENT hotel clerk, young, active, mar-
ried, first-class hotel experience, wants per-
manent situation; city or country* Commu-
nicate, with box 2271. Call office. :

CARPET cleaning wanted. HENRtf ANDER-
SEN, 952 Bush st. ;telephone East? 363.

BUTCHER—Good cutter and sales.than would
like employment. Address box 730. 'all.

A—MILK wagon driver; 3 years' city experl- .
ence on double team; good driver: 23; Alcity
refs. Box 756, Call, or 1601 Sanchez, after
7 n. m. %•

WANTED— by good reliable jioung man
at window and house cleaning; $li50 a day.
HENRY ANDERSEN, 952 Bush St.; telephone
East 9C3. j_ \u25a0

YOUNG man thoroughly acquainted! with city
wishes situation to drive delivery wagon;
best of references. Address box i4S, Call.

GERMAN man and wife want to git work ln
a hotel or lodging-house; city of country;
man good porter; wife good chambermaid;
can give good references. AddreKi box 436,
Call office. •_

YOUNG man. 20 years of age, would like work
ln grocery or wholesale house. Call or ad- '
dress 1506% Franklin st.

$100,000 TO loan on diamonds, watches, silver,
sealskins, pianos, guns. HARRIS,:'16 Grant.

YOUNG man wants labor work; inside pre-
ferred Box 252, Call office. rt

H
SITUATION wanted by goldsmith,!practical

In all Its branches; able to tend; (business ;
married; would like steady position; city or
country. Address box 212, Call offlt'C-

A BRANCH office for Call advertlst'rhents and
subscriptions has been established lit 1096 Va-
lencia st. !;

\u25a0i n i

EXCHANGE. p
IN Berkeley— New house 5 rooms atid bath, ,

chlckej and washhouse; fine condition; value$1600; will trade for city property: with or
without Improvement. Address box .'755. Call.

YOUNG, gentle buggy horse for hor^e suitable
for mountain travel: must be yoiiig, sound
and good appearance. E. A., ({all office,
Oakland. ]-;

\u25a0_— _̂___,

FINANCIAL. ;*
WANTED for cash— Old-line life iInsurance

policies. A T. KELLIHER, TheiRaymond.
Oakland. j;

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
~

HEAVY matting, 10c per yard; linenIwarp, 15c;
tapestry Brussels carpet sewed, laid And lined!
50c per yard. EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
1310-ISH2 Stockton St.. nr. BroadwaY,

NEWLY furnished sunny flat, 6 {-boms and
bath: furniture for sale cheap for ,_Bh. Ap-
ply 12 Eddy St., between 10 a. m. e'r.d 5 p. m.

FURNITURE of five rooms, nearly new, cheap;
must sell on account of departure.? • 3232 13th.

4 ROOMS furnished In oak for $48 50,iwith No.
7 range. KingFurniture Co.. 1127-11,3: Market.

FURNITURE 'WANTED,

$5000 CARPETS, furniture, etc.; hlgh-cst~p>rlce;
postal. COLEMAN, 1125 Mission st. ;

ALFRED WOLLPERT, 773 Mission St., pays
the highest price for your 2d-hand furniture.

WANTED— carpets, furnlture.eto.'; highest !price paid; postal. M. Sllversteln,llJ4 Market.a ..-•-\u25a0*

BUSINESS CHANCES— Continued.

LAW & LOAN CO., Inc.— Capital $100,000; will
Invest your money on approved and guaran-
teed securities, paying monthly 1 per cent
net Interest: willprosecute or defend lawsuits
ln all courts on contingent fees: employ able
counsel, advice free. 214 Pine Bt., room 64.

FURNITURE and good willof Hotel Bruns-
wick; doing splendid business; must sell on
account of death; $3200; terms, half down,
rest on time. Ad. Hotel Brunswick, Oakland.

FOR sale
—

A corner grocery and saloon; on ac-
count of sickness. Northeast corner Battery
and Green sts.

GOOD location for fruit store; fixtures in; two
rooms; rent reasonable. 290 Third aye., cor.
Clement; take Sutro car.

FOR sale— Bargain for the right party; corner
saloon, with lunch room; good selling reason;
no agents. 150 First St., corner Natoma.

WOOD and coal yard; established; good loca-
tion: cheap rent. Box 795. Call office.

$400—RESTAURANT, with every convenience;
fine location: good trade; sickness. 1008 Hyde.

RESTAURANT outfits for sale. D. McRAE.
743 Mission st.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL & CO.'S, 412 Sacramento st.

GOOD paying inside route for sale; this paper.
Apply Call office.

FOR sale— Good paying Inside route on this
paper. Apply Call office.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

GOOD second-hand phaeton, pneumatic tire
buggy and Frazier cart. O'BRIEN'S, 500
Golden Gate aye.

ALL kinds of wagons, buggies, carts, harness,
etc.. cheap. EGAN & SON, 2117 Mission st.

100 SETS second-hand harness; wagons, carts,

bungles, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom st.

CARPET HEATING AND CLEANING.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
Fend to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-
beating Works. 353-357 Tehama St.; tei. S. 40.

CITY Steam Carpet-beating Works. G. H.
STEVENS, mgr.. 38-40 Sth St.: tei. South 250. |

J. McQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co..
433 Stevenson St.; tei. South 228; lowest rates.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;
tei Main 394. GEO. WALCOM, Proprietor.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 3c.
STRATTON'S. 3 Eighth St.; tei. Jessie 944.

J. E. MITCHELL Carpet Cleaning Co., 240 14th
st.; cleaning, 3c per yard; tr;. Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating Works. 333 Golden
Gate aye.: tei. East 126.

CLEANING COMPOUNDS.
UTICA cleaning and Toilet Compounds and

Compound Paste; a household blessing; a sure

cure for poison oak. SAMUEL SEYMOUR,
Agent. Office and factory. 21 Spear st.

v LAIRYON.ANTS AND .- iIkPILAjul&M.
MRS. DR. CLARK,

the well-known trance medium and clair-
voyant, may be consulted on ail affairs of
life. While entranced she willreveal every
.lldden mystery: she willshow you how to
overcome your enemies; remove family trou-
bles; restore lost affections; unites the sep-
arated; recovers lust, stolen or buried prop-

erty; locates trasures and minerals; tells
your entire life, past, present and future,

while In a perfect trance; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by mail; send stamp for circular
with special terms. MRS. DR. F. CLARK.

205 Turk st. Always consult the best.

MRS. DR. DUMOND.
Eminent clairvoyant and medium, lately ar-
rived from Now Tork; truthful inher predic-
tions; reliable in her advice; the distinguished
clairvoyant and medium; those in trouble or
who wish to know their future should consult
tils gifted medium on all matters of legiti-
mate business nature; mining, lawsuits, sepa-

rations, love, matrimony, lost or stolen prop-
erty; full reading by mall, $1, from lock of
hair or photo; satisfaction guaranteed. Office
1130 Market St., parlors 2 and 3.

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, the celebrated test

medium life reader and medical clairvoyant;
s'ttlngs.' $1: diagnosis free; 'now method"
treatment for chronic, private, obscure dis-
eases; she has the divine gift of clairvoyance
and never fails in her diagnosis; Bend stamp
for circular. 232 Stockton, bet. Post and Geary.

ARE there not in the lives of every one mo-
ments of hesitation, of Irresolution, when you
need' to seek secret advice and counsel? At
such times do you not stand in need of a reli-
able guide? Consult MME. MELBOURNE; a
visit will well repay you: hours, 1:30 to 6
p. m., 7 to 10 p. m. 612% Eddy st.

MADAME A. CERVANTES, the celebrated
Spanish fortune-teller, newly arrived. 8
Hayes st., room 7, second floor.

MME. MELBOURNE, gifted clairvoyant; never
fails: satisfaction guaranteed; hours, 1-6 p.m.,
7-10 p. m.; 25c and 50c. 612% Eddy st.

MME. MOREAU. the best medium and card
reader: 25c up. 73 Fourth St.. near Mission.

JOHN SLATER circle to-night, 8:15; sitting?
daily, 10 to 4. 18*9 Stockton, nr. Greenwich.

MRS. C. J. MEYER, trance circle to-day, 2-8
p.m.,25c; test to all; readings daily.33s McAlst.

C. V. MILLER'S materializing trumpet seance, |
8 p. m.; 25c. 409 Leavenworth st.

ATTEND Mrs. Dunham's circle of truth, 2, 8 |
p. m. 14 McAllister, r. 35; admission 10c.

MRS. HARLAND'S test seance to-night; arti-
cles read l"c; business readings $1. 34 Sixth. i

PROF. Gee Medium;read's, BOc. $l;test circles
Tues., Thurs., Fri.. 8 p. m 10c. 1035 Market. .

MME. HANSON, palmistry, 10c; card reader:
patt. present, future, 25c. 143 Sixth st., r. 12.

GYPSY life reader; satisfaction guaranteed; i
25c; reading by mail, $1. 9 Seventh st.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry, 25c; truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

YOUR future told by cards, 25c; dally, 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m.; Sun.. 7tolop. m. 105 Lark st.

MME SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader; j
sittings daily. 212% Sixth st.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Call 16 pages, sent to any address in the I

United States or Canada one year for $1.
postage paid.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency; no charge un-
less successful. Room 310. 527 Market st.

COTTAGES TO LET.

3 COTTAGES to let, furnished or unfurnished,
in San Quentin. 739 Pine st:_

$15—COTTAGE. 5 rooms, bath: sunny yard;
large basement. Key at 711 Treat aye.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

S. F. Dressmaking, Ladles Tailoring parlors;

French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking, 387 Geary; dresses
made $5 up; dresses made over: perfect fit.——
—^-S-SSS
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DENTISTS.

A—DR. T. S. HIGGINS' dental parlors, 927
Market st., over Cafe Zilnkand—Teeth extract-
ed without pain by the use of electricity, gas
or chloroform; also by local anaesthetics ap-
plied to the gums: the best and most artistic
dental work at reasonable prices; pure gold
fillings from $1 up; other fillings from 60c;
badly decayed teeth" carefully treated and
filled or crowned without pain; plates that fit
from $4 50 up; flesh colored plates from $3 50
up; teeth without plates a specialty; open
evenings and Sundays.

A NEW anesthetic for painless dentistry,
Synol, on application to the gums, removes
the pain; see our flesh colored plates, thinner
and striffiger than rubber, warranted for 20 I
years; crown and bridge work; teeth with-!
out a plate; fillings. 60c; crowns, $3 50; plates, !
full set, $5; all work painless and warranted. i
Chicago Dental Parlors, 24 Sixth et.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC, SO9 Mar-
ket St., cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bldg., you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns, I

$3 50 up: plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of- !
fice hours. 9a. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays, 9 to 2 !
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M.D., Manager, j

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell"st~ ex- I
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his won- j
derful secret method; crowns, $2; bridges, $4, i
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first |
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

DR. LUDLUM HILL.1443 Market st., near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings a
specialty; all work reasonable; gas given.

VAN VROOM—Painless extraction by electric-
ity; guarantee 10 years; lowest prices; 10
operators; no students. 997 Market st.

OHIO Dental Parlors, Inc., 8 graduate opera-
tors; open evenings and Sundays. 860 Market.

MEYER—Deutscher Zahnarzt. 6 Turk; lst-class
work; prices teas.; gas; crown & bridge work.

DR. N. BAR DUE. r. 211, Examiner Bldg.;
work reasonable; satisfaction guaranteed.

LOWEST prices In S. F.;work warranted 10
years. N. Y. Dentists. 967 Mission, cor. 6th.

SET of teeth without a plate. DR. H. G.
YOUNG. 1841 Polk st.

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

3EORGE MAYERLE, German expert optician.
1071% Market St., San Francisco; exam, free.

EDUCATIONAL.
HEALD'S Business College,'liT^TßtT'sTfT;

practical courses ln bookkeeping, shorthand,'
typing, languages, telegraphy. English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engl-
neering. etc.; new 80-page catalogue free.

ACCOUNTANTS and reporters as teachers-
Ellis system*; sunny rooms; low rates- day
even. San Francisco Bus. College, 1236 Markt!

LAW Schools, 927 Market, S. F., and 905 Broad-way, Oa-tland; day and night;correspondence.

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA Commandery No. L K. >i
T No 8 Post st. Regular assembly em»
TIGS EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Order ffjj
of the Temple. All fraters cordially In-gS^
vlted. ."**

sir JOHN TONNINGSEN, Commander,

TERRA Buena Lodge of Perfection No. *¥f"
I—Meeting THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN- A
ING, at S o'clock. D. 4. _^iV.

GEO. J. HOBE, Sec. «S2»

LA PARFAITE Union Lodge No. 17, F. •
and A. M.—Called meeting FRIDAY. _^\_
Oct. 13, Bp. m. First degree. By or- I&J\
der of the W. M. 'NT

P. DE ST. JULLIEN, Secretary.

MEM! of Noe Valley Lodge No.^ejtjXb
185. A. O. U. W.— You are requested tor'tfjjfe
attend the funeral of our late brother,
T. W. WELDON. FRIDAY. Oct. Is. c*fflS'

at 2 o'clock, from his late residence, 263 Lex- I
ington aye. By order. D. WARD, M. W.

J. C. SCOTT Recorder.

THE California Debris Commission, having re-
ceived applications to mine by the hydraulic
process from Henry H. Meyer, et als.. in the
French Claim, at Alabama Hill,near Downie-
vllle. Sierra County, to de] -it tailings ln a
ravine below the mine; from R. J. Slnnott
and F. M. Spencer, in the Hopkins Creek
Tailing Claim. In Goodwin Township, Plumas
County, to deposit tailings in Hopkins Creek;
and from James C. West, ln the Eagle Gulch
mine, ln Butte County, near Strawberry Val-
ley, to deposit tailings In a worked-out pit,
gives notice thai a meeting willbe held at
room 69. Flood building. San Francisco, Cal.,
on October 30, 1899, at 1:30 p. m.

ANNUAL meeting— meet of stock-
holders of the KILAUEA sugar
PLANTATION COMPANY will be held at
the office of the company, 327 Market street,
In the cltv and county of San Francisco.
State of California, on WEDNESDAY', the
2"th day of October ISS9. at the hour of 11
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing a
board of directors to serve for the enduing
year, and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting. Trans-
fer books will close on Saturday, October 14,
1899. at 12 o'clock m.

E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.
ANNUAL meeting, stockholders of The Sime

Company— The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Sime Company willbe held at
the principal office of the company In San
Francisco. Cal.. on WEDNESDAY, the ISth
day of October, 18», at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of electing directors and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

ALBERT C. AIKEN, President.
Dated October 7. 1899

ACCOUNTANTS.

S. K. BALLARD,401 Cal St., designs, audits &
adjusts accounts for corporations & firms; ref.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free; R. W. KING, sixth floor, Chron-

!icle
building; no advance charges; all cases;

estates, mortgages, damages, collections,
bankruptcy, wills, etc., drawn; moderate
fees; call or write.

AW and Loan Co. (inc.)—Capital $100. pro-
secute or defend lawsuits inall courts on con-
ting-i-.t fees: employ able counsel; loan money
on ny kind of security. Advice free, by mall
or at office, 214 Pine st., room 64.

i

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee without success; collections. G. W.
HOWE, atty at law, 850 Market, cor. Stocktn.

NOAH F. FLOOD, 935 Market st., opp. Mason;
consultation free; moderate fees.

L. S. CLARK. Emma Spreckels building, 927
Market: consultation free; no fees in advance.

NAGLE & NAGLE, attorneys at law, Emma
SpreckeD building, 927 Market st.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON, 927 Market St.. opp. Mason.

CHEAPEST and, best in America— The Weekly
Call. 16 pages,' sent to any address ln the
United States or Canada one year for $1, j
post asc paid.

BATH CABINETS— A

THE Robins 4-panel bath cabinet, folding
like a screen; one panel opening as a door;
caii and Fee It. descriptive booklet free. W.
S. BROWN, general agent, 426 Ellis st.

t \u25a0

BICYCLE REPAIRS.
THOS. H. B. VARNET, Market and Tenth!

RAMBLER AND IDEAL BICTCLES.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

HOARD AND ROOMS.

LIS. 607— Well-furnished front rooms, with
good board: bath; telephone; gas; piano.

ELLIS, 573 Nice sunny rooms en suite or
single with excellent table board.

MARKET. 1820 (Las Palmas)— of 2 or 3rms.: private; bath; sin. rms.; board optional.

O'FARRELL, 742— Clean comfortable ms; su-
perior table board: bath; piano; reasonable. j

POST. 732—Rooms and board for either two
ladles or gentlemen: terms very reasonable;
strictly private family.

POWELL* 303 (The Waldorf)—Furnished suites j
and single, with or without board.

UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant, makes advances at !
lowest rates on valuables of all descriptions. j

HOOKS NEW AND OLD.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.
Holmes Book Co.. 704 Mission st.. near Third.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CHILDREN'S best kangaroo school shoes, Soe;

lad's stylish lace or button shoes, $1 25; men's
shoes, $1; price list mailed free. PEOPLE'S
SHOE STORK, 13"3 Stockton, nr. Broadway.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A—PARTNER wanted with $400 ln good-paying I
water-front saloon: splendidly paying; best
location. Call R. G. WILKE, 906 Market St. j

A—S4SO— BRANCH bakery and stationery store
on O'Farrell st., Including 4 rooms; daily re-
ceipts $10; rent $25; a splendid offer. R. G.WILKE, MM Market st.

A—HOTEL of 120 rooms, office, bar, dining-
room, etc.; established for many years withlarge patronage; in very best part of this city;
close to Market and Kearny; this first-class
paying property must be sold at once; books
open for inspection; price $8000. Particulars
R. G. WILKE. 906 Market st.

A—slsoo; TRANSFER corner grocery and bar;
doing a rushing cash store and bar business;
low rent; rare chance; other business compels
owner to sacrifice; investigate at once. R.
G. WILKE, 906 Market st.

A—SISO—HOME bakery and notion store, with
3 living rooms; rent $20; on Buchanan st.
R. G. WILK£, 906 Market st.

A—s3so: DYEING and cleaning store on Powell
St.; rent $35; first class; paying. Call WILKE,
906 Market Ft.

A—s6oo— RESTAURANT and oyster parlors;
choicest location; rent $35; dally receipts $25;
meals not less than 25c; bargain. R. G.
WILKE. 906 Market st.

$4250—MILK ranch in city; 54 cows. 7 horses, 3
wagons, farming utensils; everything com-
plete and in tip-top order; 48 cans; best class
trade: offer one of best ever made; positively
full value in Bight, with splendid business
thrown in; full Investigation and trial if you
mean business; none but principals. M.
LESS. 765 Market st.

$500—CANDY store: bargain; going East cause
of sale. McLAUGHLIN & CO.. 777 Market.

$1300—SNAP; Baloon: best location In cltv; near
Market St.; line business, BASILE, 3 Eddy.

A—CANDY store; best on Market st.; bargain.
COWING & CO., 995 Market st.

uttrS«-»»-

GENERAL merchandise business in country
bear full Investigation; 2 country hotels and
restaurants: 2 branch bakeries; fine paying
grocery' stores and saloons; business of all ikinds bought, sold and exchanged; money
loaned on lodging houses. Eitel, 1008% Market.

'
$400— BRANCH bakery, groceries, delicacies- Idoing business $9 to $12 day; two weeks' trialigiven; 6 livingrooms; rent $20. JONES, 865Mars- st.

TO let- Small furn. drugstore and office of thelate Dr. J. M. O'Byrne; good opening for rightparty. Inquire 52 Broad st.. Ocean View.
SALOON for sale on account leaving excellentlocation; near S P R R station. 636 Third st.
BAKERY for sale; $800: no wagon all storetrade. Address box 899, Call office.
COAL yard for sale. 431 Third St., corner ofSilver.
ELEGANT place for restaurant; connected

with lodging-house; north Market; 25 steadyboarders; must rent this week. Box 761, Call.
$60—BRANCH bakery; three rooms, partly fur-nished; fine place for man and wife wishing

to serve meals. 1614 Pacific st., near -Polk.
RESTAURANT for sale. Apply at 613% Jonesstreet.

BRANCH hakery and notion store; 2 living
rooms. 805^4 Filbert st. 6

A FIRST-CLASS coffee and lunch place for
•ale cheap; $2600. Address box 211, Call.


